
APPEAL FOR

I EXEMPTION

Insurance Companies
Petition Senate Sub-
committee to Exclude
Them From Action
Under the Income TaxII Section of the Tariff

Washington May 2f Darwin P
Kingsley, president of the New York
Life Insurance company, appealod to-

day to tho senate
handling the Income tax section of
tbe tariff bill to exempt all Insurance
written for protection and mutual
benefit and not for profits Re had
a spirited exchange with Senator Wil-
liams over campaign contributions
disclosed in the Hughes' Investiga-
tion several ye&n ago

"When your company paid $250,000
to a campaign fund," asked Senator

Williams none of that money ever
was participated in by the policyhold-
ers n as It ? '

' No, it was not." said Mr Klnes- -

ley
"Then that proved that vonr com-

pany's assertion that policyholder5
participated in all the earnings of the
company was false didn't It?"

"It proved.'' Mr. Kinsley returned,
That th judgment of thi company'!

officers who paid this campaign con-

tribution thinking It was neenssarv to
protect the assets of tlio compun.
was bad."

It proved more than that," assert-
ed Senator Williams "It was abso-
lute dishonesty I was a policyholder
and a Democrat and you took part of
my money and gave It away to pro-

tect me against my own party But
has all that 6ort of thing been done
away with in the Insurance busi-
ness" "

"Absolutely." replied President
Kingsley He explained laws which
prohibit it

President Kingsley submitted a de-

tailed statement of his company's bu6'
Iness and resources to show that it
conducted business actually on a mu-
tual basis The total assets of the
company last ear were $196,000000
and he declared that not a dollar was
kept back from the fund in which
policyholders participated.
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ORPHETJM THEATER
WEDNESDAY, MAY 28TH

DANIEL L. MARTIN'S
UNIQUE SCENIC PRODUCTION

Song Play
SUCCESS

FRECKLES

I LAWN MOWERS
The Famous CLARINDA

18 00 $9.00111 00.
All Makes (iaranteed.

H. C. HANSEN & CO.
2468 Hudson. Phone 893--

WE RENT SANTO
VACUUM CLEANERS

Small size $1 0," per day
Large size 52 00 per dav

We call for them and deliver

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
"The Live Wire Contractors'

l 24th St Phone 88

H THE WORKING
j MAN

j is the mainstay of any
j town. The more working

men we have the larger
our town.

Help along the cause
by using Ogden goods
and make the payroll

I CRESCENT

larger,

FLOUR
I

must please you or your
money back.

j
liTH

SECRET
j about the growth of money. It is caused by regular,

I j systematic deposits in the Commercial National B
I Bank where they will accumulate at interest.

I j The Commercial National Bank cordially invites you Q

I to come in and open an account or you can send I
I i your deposits by mail. S

4 Interest Paid on
Saving! Accounts, a

1 SCREEN DOORS
Call at Volkcr Lumber Company and select your SCREEN

DOOR. We have a large assortment and can give you satia-j- !
faction. PRICES LOWER TtfAN ANYWHERE IN THE
STATE.

Keep out the flies
If you want to build, call at our yardU we have the largest

and best stock in town at the lowest prices.
If you intend to build, call at our office and examine our

plans. We will furnish you plans and specifications for thenicest BUNGALOWS you have ever seen.

Volkcr Lumber Co.
Yards at 237-24- 5 24th St. J. W. F. VOLKER, Manager

l llf
FOR $2.00 AND UP

PER YEAR I
m you ?et the n

STRONG PROTECTION

H for yQur valuables afforded by our Fire and H
Burglar Proof Vault.

Why procrastinate?

We have Safe Deposit Boxes to rent as low as
A j $2.00 and up per year. jjf

1 JiiWzn- -

Dramatized from
Gene Strstton - Porter's Novel

Presented by a
Company of Broadway Players

of Unusual Excellence
ENDORSED BY THE CLERGY

OF .EVERY DENOMINATION
PRICES .. 60c to $1.50
Seat Sale Open Monday, May 26

PROEATE AND
GUARDIANSHIP NOTICE

Consult County Clerk or the Respec-

tive Signers for Further
Information

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the District Court of tho Second

Judicial district, In and for the Coun-
ty of Weber. State of Utah

In the matter of the estate of A. J.
Proudfit, Deceased

Creditors will present claims with
vouchers to the undersigned Execu-
tors, at the Law offices of Joseph
( hez, Esq., Rooms 403-40- 4 First No-

tional Bank Building Ogden. Utah, on
or before the 30th day of March. A.
D. 1914.

Dated May 26th. 1913
IDA G PROUDFIT.
ROBERT L PROUDFIT.

Executors of Estate
Joseph Chez. Attorney

NEVER-RI- P

OVERALLS
are made in Ogden.

Oo you believe in patronizing
home industry?

oo
In the United States and Canada

therfi are 219 glass bottle factories,
employing over 6000 hands.

on

WESTERN UNION

THEO. N. VAIL, PRESIDENT

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Wc Have ft
Moved I

II Uip t'.

Demands of business necessitated the building of a I ,lDliu

- Tn
new factory and the installing of new machinery. We j

w
have the only exclusive ice cream factory in the city a II

model of sanitation and cleanliness. Come and see us at I

our new place. II icitj gi

Ir.Hol!

11 tor for

Our New Brine Freezer Is the Only One " T'

in Ogden j

You are invited to visit us and see it in operation. t'j
I j t firm.

7JJJJJ II raisin;

Brown Ice Cream Co. p
WE DELIVER. PHONE 315.

(I fc'
lied pii

.

VALUATION OF

THE ECCLES

ESTATE

The official appraisers of the estate
of the late David Eccles have gone
to Salt Lake to make appraisements
of property ihere.

The nlunl on of real estate in Og-

am has beon placed at $366,300 and
the Logan property is valued at $7G.-73-

according to figures given out
by the appraisers Saturday evening.

The estate has some rather large
holdings in the state capital, the es-
timated value of which is said to be
nearly a half million dollars. The
Jennings block Is among the larger
real estate holdings In Salt Lake.

It is claimed that the estate will
exceed first valuation in tho neigh-
borhood of a million dollars. This,
however, is mere conjecture,

oo

TICKETS ARE TO

BE ISSUED

TUESDAY

Tickets for the commencement ex-

ercises of the Ogdeu High school
graduating class will be given out
from the superintendent's office in
the board of education rooms at the
city hall tomorrow morning, and that
is the only place at which seats can
be secured.

To each graduate has been given
four reserved seats in the parquet of
the Orpheum theater Parents and
intimate relatives of tho class mem-
bers will occupy the center and nc;ht
sections of the parquet as far back as
the poles The left section is re- -

served for the Alumni association
members ho must also Becure their
seats at the hoard office.

The remainder of the house. Includ-
ing the balcony, and gallery Is open
to the general public which is Invited
to attend the exercises Thursday eve-
ning.

oo

STRIKES OUT

TWENTY-TW- O MEN
i

Harry Greenwell, pitching for the
Third ward hasebail team in a game
with Clearfield, Saturday afternoon,
6tr:ick out 22 or s bfitters
The Third ward WOn the game bj the
score of 7 to 2

Davis of the warders was respon-
sible for the big lend of runs. In the
seventh inning, with two men out and
tbe bases full Davis sent out a clean
hit for two bags scoring three pointfl

The game was plaed In the re-
markably short time oi one hour and
10 minutes. The lineup

Third ward: Dans s. s.p Campbell
lb. Stewart c. Greenwell p, YVilkison
Sb, Tribe If. Watson rf. Halstrom cf.

Clearfield W Guthrie 2b, E. Wil-
cox ss. Smith 2b. G. Wilcox lb, P.
Wilcox p. H. E. Smith If, A. Stokes
cf. .1 BarlbW rf, Greeley c

Bv their past ictories among the
settlements In the vicinity of Ogden.
the third ward team has attained a
reputation that la bringing chal-
lenges from all parts of tho country

w -

NEW BAND GETS

SYLVAN PARK

RESORT

The young men ot the American
Federation of Music band recently
organized in this city have leased
Sylvan park for the season and are
now planning to open the dancing pa-

vilion for the summer Dancing par-
ties will be given two or three times
each week under the direct manage
ment of the organization.

Tho6e appointed to look after the
affairs of Sylvan park this season are
made of committees appointed from
the membership of the band associa-
tion, as follows;

Arrangements Paul M Lee. A. L
Ag

Advertising Roscoe Glasmann and
E. L. Ford.

Door W. L. Crawford, A E. Thorn
as and W. H Pyott

Electrician Lawrence Morten sen.
Hall Henry Ware. E Mr Fa Hand,

Howard Williams and Earl Farnlund
Floor Aldcn Nichols
The opening dance at the park will

be given the evening of Memorial
day. May 30.

rr

RAVING MANIAC

ON A LONG

JOURNEY

F E Rowland, guard at the Wyom-
ing mental hospital at Evanston, ar
rived In Ogden this morning in charge
of Milton .1 Cozzens of Basin. Wyo
who is a raving maniac. To overwork
on a ranch and brooding over failur-- j
to raise funds to take a course in ma
sic are attributed his mental break
down. It is said that the young man
was Infatuated with a young woman
in the Pig Horn country and expect-
ed to aek for her hand in marriage
when lie made a stake

The trip from Basin had to be
made b way of Billings. Mont., and
the brothers of the unfortunate had
a struggle to get him overland to the
Montana railroad station

He was raving on the train all last
night and was In a violent mood this
morning when the officer arrived lo
the cltv with him. During the ntg.it
passengers were called upon to aid
the officer place the man in heavy
straps. On his wa from the depot
to the countv Jail In a cab, he rode
with his head out of the window
shouting, whistling and singing.

Cozzens is only 22 yean of age He
is large and muscular, being six teal
and weighing 210 pounds He has
musical talent and last fall planted
a heavy crop of dry grain hoping to
raise enough money to pay for a spe-
cial course in music The crop failed
and he became despondent This
spring, however, his spirits arose and
he again went to work planting an
other crop lit- - worked day and night
doing almost two mens work, when
suddenly he collapsed

The officer will continue on his way
to Evanston with bis charge this eve-
ning.

Officer Rowland says that in cases
of this kind It is necessary to travel
over a large portion of the intermoun
tain country to get to the mental hos-
pital from the Rig Horn basin.

oo

PROBATE DAY IN

DISTRICT

COURT

The probate calendar in Judge J.
A Howell's division of the district
court was considered this morning as
follows:

Estate of Elizabeth Boyle, deceased,
the petition for distribution was pass
ed, there being none of the interested
parties in court.

The petition to sell real propert
In the estate of John P Williams, de
ceased, was granted and the admin-
istrator authorized to proceed.

In the estate of Rebecca Carbett, de-

ceased, the petition to sell personal
property was granted.

In the estate of A. J. Proudfit, de-
ceased letters testamentary were
granted and Mrs. Ida Proudfit and
R L Proudfit were confirmed as ex-

ecutors under the will
In the estate of Herbert Sederfin.

deceased, hearing of petition for let-
ters of administration, was continued
indefinitely

Mary Gould was appointed adminl- -

strator In the estate of Stephen Can
non and her bond fixed at ll.Oun.

Hearing of the petition for ennfir
mat Ion of sale of real property in tbe
estate of Eli?.a Jane Hambleton was
continued for an indefinite time

EXAMINATION

PAPERS ARE

MARKED

With coats off and sleeves rolled
up, Weber county school principals
have been busy during the day in the
county school offlce; marking exam-
ination papers of the 120 eighth grade
student.! who hope to finish their pri-
mary training thi6 spring. If all goes
well, the committee expects to report
upon the work tomorrow and the
names of the successful students will
be glen out.

The examinations were held in the
various districts on Friday and Sat-- 1

Itrday. In place of writing the names,
on the papers, the students wvrp. giv-
en numbers and the markers are re-
lieved of any complains coming to
them that favoritism had been shown.

TESTIMONIAL
TO MASTER

MUSICIAN

To arrange for the testimonial pro-
gram to be given in honor of the late
Professor Tnthon H. Pederson, Hag-ber- t

Anderson of this city will go to
Salt Lake tonight to meet with repre-
sentatives from various parts of the
state. The meeting will be held In
McClellan s studio at 8 o clock. Othi r
members of the committee in Ogden
arc Wlllard Scowcroft, P. J Klesel
and Joseph Ballantyne

The testimonial was planned before
the death of Mr Pederson and was
to have been given, with Prof Peder-
son as the honored guest Despite
the death of the musician and com
poser, the plans will go on and It is
the hopes of the committees to mako
the affair tho most artistic concert
ever given In the west.

Anthon Pederson did much compos
ing during his life, but few outside of
his Intimate friends heard all his com
positions It is probable that some
of this music written ) be given at
I he test imonial which will be hold at
tho Tabernacle June 9.

Mr Anderson stated today that an
effort will be made to have the rates
in effect for the m. I a. conference
extended one day In order that music
lovers from all parts of the state raa
attend the concert

BOYS GET AWAY

FROM STATE

SCHOOL

Tuo boys of the State Industrial
school, Carl Baker Nman, 17 years
old, of Bancroft, and Harvej T Bry-
ant, 16 years old of Pueblo, t.'olo
made good their escape this morning
at about 10 o'clock

The boys were at work on the farm
near the mountains, when they made
their getaway They left their work
at a time when the guard was off A
search is being made In the mountains
for the boys

WORLD'S MARKETS

WALL STREET
New York, May 26 Price show-

ed an Irregular tendency at the open-
ing of today's stock market, with ma-

terial gains, however. In such active
Issues as the Harriman stocks, Le-

high Valley and Americau Can. St
Louis and San Francisco second pre-
ferred one of last week's features
soon rose over a point Some heavl- -

ness was shown by Reading, Rock
Island, Canadian Pacific and Tcnncs- -

see Copper.
Noon Absence of confirmatory de-- 1

relopmenti In the Union Pacific -

Southern Pacific situation and other
conflicting conditions imparted a de-

gree of heainess to the early session
of today's stock market The Harrl-- ,

man stocks and a few other promi-

nent Issues made gains at the outset
but these were soon effaced by sell-
ing, much of which seemed to have Its
origin with the short interest.

1 p m Union Pacific received
another setback at midday upon pub-

lication of April earnings, showing a

verj nominal gross increase and a

falrlj largo loss In net The market
continued dull and heavy

Chicago Grain
Chicago, May 2H. General rains

today had a bearish effect on wheat
Besides there was a good increase in
the amount of ocean passage and
crop reports from India were decided
ly favorable. Trading was active
The market opened off July
which at the outset was 90 8 to 91

a loss of to
sagged to 90

rt weather, threatening to retard
pulanting brought about a scramble
to buy corn. July opened a shade
lower to advance at 57 8

to 58c and rose to 58
Onts declined because of beneficial

moisture July, which started a
Bhade to down at 37 8

to 38 descended to 37
Lightness of hog receipts made pro-

visions higher all around First sales
were five to 12 up with Sep-

tember prices as follows:
Pork. $19.60.
Lard, 511.15
Ribs. $11 20 to 11.22

heat The fact that much of Kan-
sas received only scattered showers
and that North Dakota sent

complaints, led to a rally
The close was nervous with July at
91 the same as Saturday
n e h I

Corn A further upturn took place
in consequence of rural offerings be-

ing meagre. The close was stead
With July net higher at
58

Omaha Livestock.
South Omaha. May 26 Cattle-Rece- ipts

2900. Market slow, steady.
Native steers. $7.008 50; cows and
heifers. $6. 0037.60; western steers,
$6 507 75. Texas steers. $6.00(8
7.30; range cows and heifers, $6 50j
7.25, calves. $7.0010.00.

Hogs Receipts 5000. Market
steadv to strong Heavy, $8.35(8-45-

"

light $8 4r(r8 50; pigs, $7.0O:8 00;
bulk of sales. $8 40'S'8.50,.

Sheep Receipts 5700. Market
steady. Yearlings, $6.76 7.25; weth-
ers. $6.25(5 6 70, lambs, $7.80(frS.40

New York. May 26 - Raw sugar
Bteady; Muscovado, $2 762.80; cen-
trifugal, $'..2l'j'3:30; molasses. $2 50

Q 2 56 refined stead ; Crushed,
$4 25, fine granulated, $4 25; powder-
ed. $4 35.

Wool.
St Louis, May 26 Wool Steady,

northern and western mediums, 16

19c; slight burry, 1616c; fine bur-ry- ,

14 'Sloe.

Metals.
New York. May 26. Copper

Steady, spot to July, $15 37 of-

fered; elect-olytl- c, $15 87 16.00.
lake, $16.00. castings. $15 62

Tin Quiet. Spot and May. $48 20
48.60; June, $47 87 2 48.37

Juh . $47 25(5 47 75.
Lead Steady, $4 ,30 04.86.
Spelter Quiet. $6.306 40
Antimony Dull. Cookson.s $8.75

(39. 00.
Iron Quiet; No 1 northern. $2o
17. ?6 No. 2 i orihern $16.00016.75;

No. 1 southern. $16 00(55 16 75; No. 1

southern soft, $16.00016.75!

Money.
New York, May 26 Prime mer-

cantile paper, 5 2 per cent. Sterl-
ing exchange, steady with actual
business in bankers' bills at $4 83 10

for y bills and at $4 86 40 for
demand,

Commercial bills, $4 82
Bar silver. 60
Mexican dollars, 48c
Government Irregular; railroad

I onds Irregular.
Mone on call, steady 2(??2 4 per

cent; ruling rate, 2 4 per cent;
closing bid. 2 per cent, offered at 2

2 per cent.
Timo loans, steady, 60 and 90 days,

3 per cent; six months, 4 2

'5 4 4 per cent.

DEATHS ANDJllRALS
BAIRD The funeral services of

Robert Baird were held yesterday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock at the Lynno
ward meeting house, where Bishop C.
O. Turnqulst presided. Tho speakers,
were Bishop Bachman, Walter Crane
and Ole Olson. The ward choir gave
two selections, "Nearer My God to
Thee" and "Though Deepening
Trials." A solo. "Face to Face." was
given by Mm. Myrtle L Douglass and
a trio composed of Misses Florence
Olson. Pauline Chri6tensen and Myr-
tle Wilson sang "God Is Watching
Over All " Bishop Turnqulst dedi-
cated tbe grave at tho Ogden City
cemetery.

ROGERSON Funeral services for
Daniel Rogerson, who died Saturday
morning at his homo in West
Weber will be held Tuesday at 2
P. m. Bishop George Etherington
presiding. The casket will be open
at the home this evening and until 1

P m. tomorrow Interment in West
Weber cemetery.

on
Two-Stor- y Block Shreeve & Mad

sen have drawn the plans for n
two-stor- y commercial block to be
built In Tremonton by Waldron &
Hansen and are now advertising for
bids from contractors. It is under-
stood that several local contractors
are bidding on the Job.

NEW YORK STOCK LIST.
Last Sale.

Amalgamated Copper 74
American Beet Sugar, bid 29
American Cotton Oil, bid ... 40
Denver & Rio Grando 18

Great Northern pfd 127
Union Pacific 15f.

United States Steel 60
I'nited States Steel pfd ... irtf,

abash 2

Western Union 65
Rock Island Co 17 3 J

Rock Island Co pfd 31 llP
Southern Pacific . 97 7 s; .

Southern Railway ... 24

i.

THE STORY OF PANAMA
uj v.t tr

"Learn One Thing Every Day" :! iJP4

No. 1. THE GATUN LOCKS eLt
4 il tb

Copyright. 1913, by The Associated Newspaper School. Ino. rfegi,

Imagine if you can a great tub. one
thousand feet long, more than one
hundred feet broad, and eighty-fiv- e

feet deep Imagine that this huge
tub has in its side immense gates as
high as a seven-stor- building and
half a city block wide Then you can
form Borne idea of one of the most
impressive features of the Panama
canal the Gatun lockB

And the parts of the Gatun locks
that most strongiv kindle the imagina-
tion are tho great steel gates These
gates have had to be so stronsly con-
structed that they will be able safely
to withstand the terrific pressure of
the water in tho lock. Yot these gates,
huge as they are. swing open as
smoothly as a parlor door. Each gate
Is in fact a pair of gates; for thoy
open in the center and swing back
against tho sides of the lock And
they are operated by only one man,
who sits iu a tower located on the
center wall of the locks. To move
thse mighty masses of steel he has
but to touch a single lever. It is in-
conceivable, upon seeing the size of
these great barriers, to imagine that
Buch a mass of steel can possibly bo
swung upon hinges Vet ihey nre,
and seemingly with no effort at all!
opening wide or closing tight in two
minutes' time.

When these gates are finished and
ready for use only a small portion or
their wonderful construction is visible.
Appearing as a solid steel wall, thoy
are in reality a honeycomb of steelsquares bolted and riveted together,
upon which the steel sheets :ire
fastened.

To erect this framewkork of steel
and then cover it with the plates, re-
quired many months. All day long

hundreds of men were busily engaged t(tait(j
driving the millions of rivets required
to hold the plates securely to tho i','
framework. Holes had to be drilled W
through two thicknesses of steel pj'
plates as they overlapped each other ol

before the bolts, heated to whiteness, Wb,'' s

were driven homo and headed by pi Jin jj
pneumatic riveting machines. DiriAlthough the gates weigh hundreds jqq.
of tons, they are so perfectly swung jjj '

and operated that when closed they
are watertight. To make sure that the Lf5kli
gates will be perfectly watertight, the probl(

edges have been ground by hand so 1ittrch
that they fit along the entire edge.

There are nlnelv-tw- of thos- - pates. ; v
or forty six pairs half of them at , 3
(iafun, the other half at Pedro Miguel L 81 r

and Miraflores. The construction cilla

and operation of them all are identic- - ?Ty
ally the same. These gates were fcj

0f ,,
made in the United States, and were 'iHTe
shlpped to the canal in sections and
parts of sections. The greater task
of erection was left to nn army of Htn
canal workers, whoso ability has been oteQn

proved by their achlov eiiienf s on the T"1 ai?h

isthmus since their arrival In 1905. Ppira

Se
Every day a different human Inter' in th

est story will appear In the Standard. . trnn-
You cau net a beautiful intaglio re- loj,
production of the above picture, with j'
five othcra. eoually attractive, 7x9
inc hes In size. slth thi3 week's "Mu- & i "IH

tor " In "The .Mentor" a well known '

authority covers i he subject of the Hth D

pictures and stories of the week. Re;id- - FfllMi
era of the Standard and the Mentor jJniiaiiUi
will know art. literature, history. iT
ence. and travel, ;(n,j ow Hxnuisne Nw.
pictures On aalo at Spargy's Book itl
Store. Price ten cents.


